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The battleship New Hampshire, idle now for lack of a crew.

Grave Doubts Cast Upon Secretary's
Statement That the Efficiency of

Navy Has Been Increased
wve ships there IIkJ to CUaiV. FikV lHll,MiMiA. IK'vTVKKD guilty to having been I

I a dreamer about the navy.
I dreamed of a navy with a

Ml anUstment, having found It short
about 6,000 men on entering upon the
duties of Secretary. This dream has
been fulfilled, and In three years 6,631

men have been enlisted." So Joiephus
Daniels has felicitated himself within
the past two months.

But has the public, which ultimately
Is most concerned In the matter of
navat preparedness, the sanio reason
for satisfaction? Do the facts which
Mr. Daniels deals with bear htm out?
Are our seagoing deferlces able to
draw upon a full enlistment? Is the
available personnel really quite equal
to the demands of the available ma-

terial? Arc there cnouKh men to man
every gun and to work cltlclently
every ship?

On May 13 of the present year
Secretary Daniels put six of the older
battleships In reserve, and tho pri-

mary purpose of their retirement from
the active fleet was to provide men
for a destroyer division ami the

Oklahoma and Nevada,
To the ordinary mind it Is puzzling to
reconcile this procedure with the ex-

istence of a full enlintment. In order
to commission tho Arizona, built at
the lirooklyn navy yard, Secretary
Daniels npaln found It necessary to
order thrto moro battleships to the
reserve "graveyard" at Philadelphia.
This happened iwlthln the last few
days.

Tho situation thus brought about,
despite tho nmplo warnings of men
llko Admiral Flske, Admiral Fletcher
and others competent to ndvlse. Is di-

rectly duo to Mr. Daniels's persistent
opposition to a sufficient and speedy
Increment of the navy's enlisted force.
It la a matter of record that, notwith-
standing the retirement of throe other
ships, the Arizona was put In commis-
sion 164 men short of a full comple-
ment, and It is equally truo that she
was not added to the active fleet until
after some weeks of delay In getting
mm for her.

The publto to given to understand
that the efficiency of the navy has ac-
tually been increased by this shifting
process, and that the Arizona as a bat-t- ls

unit makes our mobile defence.
stronger, even though the active fleet

rsduced In numbers. Figures am
given that are Intended to convey the
Impression that the Arizona's great 14

Inch guns, though but twelve, In num-
ber, will do more to check a menacing
foe than 13 Inch litlcs distributed
among the three ships placed In re-
serve, nomcly, tho ansas, New
Hampshire and Vermont. Inferen-
tial the layman Is led to suppose
that the etx other battleships placed
on the reserve list In May the New
Jersey, Virginia, Rhode Island, Ne-

braska, Connecticut and Loulalana
were more than offset by tho addition
to the actlvo lleet of tho superdread-nought- a

Oklahoma and Nevada and a
division of destroyers.

If tho navy has all the men It needs,
why should any useful fighting ship bo
retired from active Tho re-

tention of the vessels In tho reserve
squadron Implies that they are not ob-
solete and therefore would bo potent
units In tlmo of war. Hut ns a matter
of fact, docs this system of reaorve
make for military efficiency, and Isn't
tho Navy Department's practice tow-

ard these vcsseli not only an admission
f a shortage, of men but nlso :i step

toward making these craft Ineffective
If not useless elements In our schemo
of national defence upon tho sea?

It must lio remembered that when a
worship Is ho retired she 1 left with a

skeleton crow, homethlng like
40 per rent, of her active full comple-
ment, and tho bulk of theso men nro
generally thao that can best bo
spared for this service, On more than
one, occasion Now York hnn been
treated to a naval review, and these
parades havp been designed to carry a
message of naval readiness to the en-
tire nation, Cnpt. William S. Sims has
dealt with them In a dellclously satlrl- -
cui manner,

"Wo have hnd 'mobilizations' In our
navy for years back," ho has suld.
"W lmve hnd them In tho North
River, whero every ship tho North
Atlantic, lleet has been present, and
every ship In reserve has been pres
ent, and they have taken ships out of
the novy ynrdi, without being finished.
and have dragged them out to tho
'mobilization' nnd then they have had
a great blare of trumpets nnd a lot
of speech making, In which they
nav said to us: 'Tliero is the licet

11 ready to go out nnd fight,' and not
one of thoso reserve ships was able to
go out nnd to steam full speed andto use her guns effectively.
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depleto the complements of the active
ships of the NortH Atlantic fleet, In
order partly to man tho reserve ships,
and neither the active nor the re-

serve ships could havo gone out to
light at all effectively."

Now what happens to ships that are
put In reserve? At best they limp
through some sort, of manoeuvres with
long periods of Intervening Inaction,
and the manoeuvres prove some things
that naval men keenly realize, but
which tho public Is seldom permitted
to know. 'Hero Is n quotation from
testimony given by Capt. Sims before
tho Naval Committee:

"The reserve ships had n sort of
speed trial outside the harbor. 1 was
not In any of tho reserve ships at that
time and have not been since, nnd,
praise God, never will bo. As n re-

sult of this speed trial the vessels were
scattered nil over the ocean; they
broke down In all directions.

"Now. they say you can keep u ship
in reserve and in good condition. Auu I

gentlemen can down to the
yilrd "?d. ?k ..,h" e,..r.1'pS-.ThP- . numerous Joints nnd packing. The

course, It Is easy to keep them clean:
you can shave by the reflection of your
face In the brasswork. Hut Just take
them out to sea and you will not
get them in running order for two
or three months.

"There was the case of tho North
Cnrolina nnd tho Tennessee, that were
rntleit nut nt the nf the wnr. I

Thev Htnrteil hrnvelv nut for Knirlaiyl
at fifteen or sixteen knots, and they
wcro wrecks by the time they got to
the other side. One of them limped i

Intn tho l'nirllsh Pliivnnel nt twelve I

knots, with 100 tons of coal left' sized: "The nucleus crew, from one-o- n

board." third one-hu- lf should
According to the official list of our

naval vessels the North Carolina Is
a knot the Ten-- ; maintaining tho mate-rtess-

a 22 knotter. much rial of reserve maxl- -

ANCIENT
This item came by cable as part

of the daily war news:
London, Oct. 16. Aided by liquid Are

and heavy cannonading the Hermans
launched an unusually heavv nttncl;
the Hchwnben redoubt position, north of
Thlcpvsl, last night, but were repulsed
with heavy losses, Oen. repoited

Below will be found an earlier
of the same sort.

EN. TIIUCVDIDKS, ChrlMInnG name not given, who might
also properly be alluded to as

Admiral, being one of tho cleverest j

Greek skippers thtU ever bossed n
squadron of triremes in the AJgenn
and tho licst ship news reporter of his j

day, makes somo remarks in his eclc-brut-

series of logs about Greek en-

gines of war that may bo Intcresttni-t-
tho war lords hunting for novelties

Tho Greeks were Ingenious, as tho
General himself admits, and among
their Inventions aro some, as ever
body knows who has read about tin
wars of antiquity, which expertH of
the warring people of Kuropo have
adopted. Thucydldrs saw servlco
In tho long and Intermittent conflict
between Hparta and Athens and their
respective allies as a sea fighter and
roldler, and no Athenian saw and de-
picted events ho accurately or handed
out better historical dope,

After tho .Hellenes had driven out
the Persian Invader nnd had rested n
bit the numerous Ivalser Wllhelms of
tho little Htatts began tn think of
ncqulring new places In the sun by
tho simple process of taking them
from weaker neighbors. When n very
little Stnto was licked by the Athe-
nians, preparatory to absorption, It
went to the Bpartans and said It wns
being picked on and If something
wnsn't done Hellas would plumb to
hell, So, to prevent llttlo States from
being gobbled up by big ones nnd for
the promotion of culture nnd tho - '

fence of civilization, Spartu took a i

fall out of Athens. Tho unpleasant- - j

ness lasted many years and wns called
the Peloponneslan war. j

Homo of tho conflicts were less than
skirmishes; somo migm bo called by j

the police of the East HUe mero gang
tignts; uut others wcro uattles ot tho
first order, I'requcntiy nrter a nun- -
dred or more had been killed nnd
wounded on both sides tho sldo that
thought It had won would "erect a
trophy" telling how It had gloriously
knocked out the other side. Thoy wero
the original war bulletins.

while tho trophy rais-
ers were nt work the other sldo would
get Us second wind, rush the battle-claiman- ts

off the field and put up a

The battleship Vermont, which

for deterioration due to being placed '

In reserve.
Why Is this? tho layman will ask.

The matter Is thus explained by Capt.
Sims:

"If you do not steam the ships you
cannot keep them In condition. There
nr.. I nnn .1H r. nnn ...!. .....l

only way to keep ship"' engines in Con-
dition Is to ..end them sea to do the

go nnvy,"

go

do

actual work of steaming. Tho name i neet, as it cmsis mm us i --

am.llCN to guns and tornedocs." I aY- - Ink,, tlp vitalizing impulse of

about
to complement,

rated 21.9 craft nnd responsibility of
good So tho vessel In nt Its

nt

llalg

Occasionally

to

And back of the mechanical side of
tho evils of the reserve list is tho very ,

Important human factor.
Capt. W. V. Pratt. l S. N.. brought

out some facts but vaguely understood ;

retarding the true relations that
should exist between the battle fleet

'nnd the reserve fleet In n lecture de-- I
llvered a year or so ago at the Naval
War College. One thlnL' ho emnha- -

be composed of picked men." Upon
theso experts, so to speak, rests the

GREEKS

trophy of Its own. Then nil hands
would swear off fighting for fifty
years, but resumo business In tho Bamo
old way In a few weeks,

The year 424 H. C. was one of heavy
conflict and mllltnry Inventiveness In
Greece-- In this year tho Athenians
invaded Hreotln and tho Ihrotlans, who
thought they were Just ns good Ilel- -
lenes ns tho Athenians, made nn effort
to expel tho latter from ntrotlan soil.
Oen, Pagondas mndo u speech to tho
Hieotlan soldiers telling them whnt a
low down lot of plunderers nnd Im-
perialists the Oreoks were, and sug-
gesting thnt nil thnt wns necessary to
win was tn put up a good bluff backed
by a good scrnp,

It Is said that Gen. Pagondas re-
marked on this occasion, "Thrice Is
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was sent to the "graveyard" that her crew might help man
pictured above.

mum efficiency ns well ns the no less
serious nnd Important task of whip- -
ping the new crew designed to make
up a full complement In time of
emergency fit for the many duties do- -
manded aboard u fighting craft.

Tho exigencies of the nctlve fleet,
however, demand these experts, anil
the nucleus crews left aboard tho shlpt
In rocrve are composed of what might '

be called thu ordinary run. And, fur
ther, the very nature of Fervlce In tie

rivalry nnd protlclrr.cy born of con- -

, .,.,,, ,, ,,. ,n nr
void of that enthusiasm which comM
of dally practice, and the henrt of the
i.r..,t ,n.,n)ii,:n .ii- - .miMi n i,.nt! en i
ri.;i:i.. Is. rusts In n mMiurn wluln .n

superficial polish deceives.
Pant. Sims has said: "Our enlisted

personnel Is nil right, as far as It goes.
I know tho personnel of the French
navy, because I wa.. thero for four
years. They are perfectly good nnd
worthy men, nnd 1 know the Hrltlsh
tar, nnd they nro good men, too, but
I would not f,wnp tho material wo hnt
got for nny of them."

he armed who hath his quarrel Just,
but better armed Is ho who gets his
blow In fust," ngaln illustrating tho
antiquity of new things. Thereupon,

Vtn ll,..r.frl..u A.. n 1. .!.!.,Ki,,lll,!!C, nCIll II, lb Willi, lltl 11UII,
Thucydldcs soys, "7.000 heavy armed, ,

more than 10,000 light nrmcd, 1,000
horse and COO targctecrs." j

Tho Athenians depended on prestige!
rather than preparedness. They had j

'many more men but fewer rcnl soldiers
thnn the Hieotlans. The Athenians'
comma nder, Gen. Hippocrates, mndo
a speech to them reminding them
thnt they "were tho greatest In
Greece," While the General was orat-
ing the !brotlans struck, nnd the Gen-
eral threw nway the mnnuscrlpt of his
speech and lit out with a large part
of his forces.

29, 1916.

Hut those men must have the In- -
cmtlve of Intershlp and lntergun crew
competition to keep them up to the
nurk. In n fashion the work of tl o
licet In pioparntlon for battle iris be- -

come one great game. This Is ex- -
cmplilled In the .following fashion by.
Capt. fc'lms:

. . . , .. ... ... .. m . i I

u uur men, e mr kuii.i;

now

men

hip mat gun a time ro,
certain condition,' nnd they get busy, '

nnd Tor (to for
In and go about ualtles)

the handling of the gun the same
they would play baseball

Mr. Daniels has assured the public
that tho all right, nnd that
we plenty of men In the service
and n reserve large enough out of It
m n M-i- i xr ,nt,i ,... i., ti,

need all tn Intliimiro Punn.,
acalnst providing the Increase tepeiN

u,ged bv officers
I..'eiitetiant-Co:nmnnd- J. K. Taussig.
In nn In tho mired
InMtuW. entitled Knllsted

of the Navy." has flatly contra-
dicted the Scciotary of the Navy. Ac-
cording to Lieutenant-Command-

Taussig:
' 111 etise of hostilities with a flrst

That was the beginning nnd almost
tho end of tho bnttlo of Dellum. He-fo-

retreating the Athenians left n
garrison In tho strong hoping

como a hircer nnd
force, relieve the and. lick the '

fortress wns consid-
ered and might '

ngnlnst ordinary assaults.
After several to

nn Impression on tho fortress the
Bnrotlan commnnders called
an advisory board made up of
the most In
Greece, and told them was up to

to save the The board
to wait before tho

proposition for tho of !,oon
I 'ni.lMtl.1,1,1 l,iil, nml t

and sllngcrs to take a fall out '

of the The
did not make much Impression on tho

dofenders, who enmo nut on
the parnpots nnd twiddled
derisively.

The mllltnry advisory board was told
tn get busy. At the end of a fow days

tho Greeks wero rapid thinkers tho
cnairmiin item i agoniias nun

"ICurekn! Old we In-

vented tho original fire
gun, and the thunderbolts of will
be mero chasers compared

the superdreadnought

class fowcr we would require men as
follows
For serviceable ships on

navy list 72,000
Kor building (foun be

completed )

For now manned by
merchant crews and additional
auxiliaries that must be pur-
chased 7,000

11,000

"This Is 47.000 more
than allowed for tho neace nuota.

17.000 men would be

"Tiii.n. is nn ,!nnW thnt rnnlil mi.
list them within sir months, lint the
lniger portion of would be raw

m nt certain unuer ,,,., other than on bo.ud
f),p

They t..ko off their shirts, possibly ieerve cast-pi-

t the.r h.inils, they
as

or football."

navy Is
have

.ir
of lh

edly prominent

article State .Vut-a- l

"Tho Per-
sonnel

INVENTED "LATEST" WAR

to bnck with better
besieged

Thnt
It. hnvo

been
striving days make

together
army

Inventors
It

them country.
decided, tackling

arrival
nt.inlu

missile
besieged.

Athenian

w;eut
said:

man, hnvo
only liquid

Keus
devil with

ship to
6,000

auxiliaries

6,00.1

100.000

These required

them

allow

recruits. It would take nt least two.111'' situation:
yours to recruit nnd train them for
efficient service on board ship. Until
this were wo would not
be prepared to properly employ for war
purposes the material nt hand."

Now consider whnt tho experts re -

gnrd as tho true relation between n
battlo fleet nnd a reserve fleet. It is

in

fortress

one over on the

Its outputs. In half an hour after it
goes Into action thoso Greeks behind
that fortress will bo doing n marathon
for Athens that will smash all rec-
ords,"

Under the titles 'Tutting Ono Over
nn urn Athenians ' (,en. ThucyiUiics

... ....Inunvll.nn 11.. ..1.4 11 tni.fi I it,v.'n tun ntittiw llll' him unit 111,,

discomfiture of tho Athenian garrison.
Tho account Is very freely translated
from the nborlgtnnl Greek:

"The bonrd of mllltnry ex-
perts finished tho Job of building the
llamo hurler In seven days. It wns
fashioned from n htigo beam sawn
Umgthwlso Into two parts, 17nch part

, was grooved out In the
middle, and the two parts wero bolted
..nnl...H .....I 1,.1 ...1,1. I..A..

lug Inside ft hole or tunnel running
tho length of tho beam,

"At tho entrance to tho hnlo nt one
end of the beam, which might bo called
tho breach, nn Iron pipe was made
fnst nt nn Incline. To this Iron plpo
nn ennrmoiiH bellows was attached, At
the other end of tho beam, which

i might bo called tho niiizle, there was
rastoyieit witn Heavy enuins a glnnt
cauldron tilled with live coals, sulphur,
pitch and other Inflammable material,

"When tho bellows squadron started
working a tornado roared right Into
that mighty torch flowing up from

.,, ,,.i.,, iiiikhu ,m ..,:ti'tlll
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Another Side to Story of Trading
Superdreadnought Arizona

Three Old Battleships

Gen. Thucydides Tells All About Liquid Fire Guns
Famous Series About War

Impregnable,

distinguished

rcenforcements

thelrflngers

Arizona,

approximately

Immediately.

accomplished

Athenians.

for

Old
His

Putting

longltudlnnlly

the
the

commonly recognized that our military
position Is a defensive, ono and there-
fore there must be the closest bond
between the battle fleet and the reserve
fleet. In other words, the reserve fleet
shouts' be counted upon for Instnnt and
effectlvo cooperation In time of war.
It Is not designed to figure In tho guise
of a makeshift rushed Into sorvlco
upon n mission nkln to n forlorn hope,

a war reserve fleet Is tho
of the march of mechanical military
progress. It is not tne consequence ot
deterioration, but rather the result of
loss of relntlvo power nnd lower speed.!

'While tho vessels of tho war reserve!
fleet cannot In an aggressive campaign
work In the forefront with their fater
and more powerfully armed fellow bat- - i

tie craft, there nro still things of great I

..iriiinirle or inrtleal value which they
cnn j() lf preI,arcd for flrst class per--
formance. Capt. Tratt thus explains
this potential service:

"This battle aid will bo best rendered
If It strikes Its blow as nearly as possl- -

' l.lA .i, u'i,T,n Omit thn U'nr h.ltttA

fleet striken. If there be nny units
with the enemy similar In characteris-
tics to thoso composing our own war

' reserve fleet, that blow will probably
quickest and hardest reach them. If
there bo no such enemy units, the
objective of the war reserve fleet will
probably be those crippled units of the
enemy war battle fleet that have In the
action dropped out ot the first fighting
"n0'

Desnlto her lowes Germany has un- -
doubted.y maintained the avernge OI

her nnvnl force so that she has still

"fr ot us- - Ca' Pra,t 8nvs r

"From a consideration of numbers
alone we are forced to nttempt to meet
the flrst lino of Germany with nn equal
force. From her ability to force the

, we are on the defensive from the
start, nnd the first line, or war battle
fleet, may 1)0 driven bnck on tho war
reserve fleet, so thnt the latter will of

HORROR

the cauldron, driving n column of lach-
rymose smoke and gns and llamo 100
feet nr moro Into tho air. Tho Athe-
nians aw tho trial test of the great
engine with dismay.

The troopers In charge of the ma
clilno loaded it on sl carts and huulea
It In front of tho weakest wall of the
fortress, built of timber, and set it
up. An Athenian peering over tho
wall, shouted to n Uoeotlan lieutenant,
What In Hellas Is that?' A Hieotlan

officer shouted back through a mega-
phone, also Invented by tho military
lioant, 'Its a hint for future genera
Hons and It's going to get you, believe
me!' It certainly did look llerce, 1,
Thucydldrs, tell you, and I nm some
....... n....-..- ., .... .1 ....

l!l
"Die Hieotlans moved so close to

tho fortress that they could talk to
each other without using megaphones,
Hut tho Athenians wero not nnxlous

j for n gabfest. They saw tho bellows
sniindion turn on tho West India cy- -
clone. There wns something doing In
the fortress when that blast of 'llro
nnd smoko and gas hit It. When the

i liieottans rusiieii tnroiigh tho gap
thnt had been burned swiftly through
the wooden wall they found only n
few gallant defenders, somewhat
scorched, I guess the rest are run-
ning yet"

necessity enter Into some stage of the
action.

"That being the case the sooner It
docs so the better. Hence the vtUl
questions with us are, first, not shall
w'o put our old battleships Into the war
battlo fleet but how shall wo get thrni
In, paying duo consideration to the
tactical factors of speed and powtr,
nnd. second, how shnll tho war reserve
fleet get In lta blow quickest and hard-

est? Tho navy will not long exist ni
ii iigminK loru-- u n aucinpis uauii
piecemeal."

Manifestly the war reserve fleet will
bo Uttlo better than dummy battlecraft
if they are not properly manned in
tlmo of peace. They must bo
talned In administrative particulars
nnd battle practice that tho men on
them will bo as nlert ns those in t no

regular battle fleet, nnd tho th!c!
xncmseivcfl in every essential ready
",ul t- - Thero must be no lost mutton
when the hour for tcrlous net vice
comes. Manifestly this is qiiite out ef
tho question with tho present met
employed by the administrative he.iu
of tho Navy Department.

War rtfervo fleets iibroad arc han-
dled in a very different manmr It .s
not only the practice there to set'
tho vessels arc kept ready for n tn e

response to it call Into tiie b.i"ti llti
but structural defects or shortcomln
are remedied so that the rcsene cr "
actually become better lighting t
than they wero originally. It was ' '
difference of procedure between nir
Nuvy Department and tho nnvnl M.i
Istrles of foreign Governments tut
prompted Cnpt. Sims to say:

"The price of a battleship put en
somo of our ships to correct iW' '

would Increase tho cfllclency of o

battle fleet more than the addition '
a new battleship."

Now it, Just, happens that Mr Dan-

iels In tho course of six mouth, tin
......frtltt, 1 It nanAuu-t.- . ... .!-- .. -,4 ,b IHll,.n,llJ l, lll'IH
active fleet or battle fleet a te'al e!
nlno battleship, nnd he has enr, Icnol
them to the Umbo of tho n d

fleet, which is In no wle com-

parable to tho war reervo licet r.'
flrs,t class maritime Powers. Kvcry
ono of these bhlps Is well worth keel-
ing, should bo modernized In some pir
tlculars, and with ample complement"
aboard ought to be kept lmy enou:
to have them prepared for coopTatlon
with the first lino of defence.

Tho commissioning of the surer.
dreadnoughts Oklahoma. Neadi nr. I

Arizona added to tho battle tlret i

matter of thirty-tw- o 1 I Inch gun iml
simultaneously Mr. Daniels ret re 1

the reserve n matter of tlnrty-- s .
Inch rifles, lmllvldtin'ly tbo tl
gun Is unqiiest.on.ibly a s .fweapon, but the 12 Inch pin s ti'
excellent rifles, nnd nt least twrn"
of them are quit" the conn' of f
best thnt Germany brought intn f v

during tho famous .lu'lnnd ha"' T

sixteen others are capable of do'ng e'
effective wntk nnd nt rarce ip t

.1,000 yards can batter tlie.r wr
through nearly eleven Inchei of tl,

hardest nrmor plate.
The twenty 12 Inch gun of 4" s

can break through 1 1 !

Krupp nrnmr nt .t.OOo yarl- - "! rJ
intelligent foe, assuming ti e?i wen"
ons to be fit nnd proper y l 1,

would fail to count them a
Hons obstacle to n sin ccsi . "
upon our shores. Hut tl-'- ' '

Mr. Daniels has ndded '
to the battlo fleet wlrln w "'
nlno others, nnl he has f
defensive targets con'r '

from n possible twihe
that number, lnsi

lng to deal with a ib .en
nnd thus lmstming t e . , . '
magazines nnd scattering !

the consequently linn i '

misses, his qunrry Is n,
nnd by concentrnti mi be i t '
to break down the ,,,
get through to our s

lion to carry out his put ,

Again, It should ' :

that tho 12 Inch gun
shells Instead of nniv r I

Jectllea would be nblo to tlo '

work of n grave character
range where the lib,

now counted upon to n

piercing heavy defensive a '
we are behind German;, ' '

ploytiiont of tins sort of
the fact Is mentioned ,n
may nnlizo linw i fl'i ,ui' el

battleships might In in oli f

light of the wnr lesson leal "' I
And tlnnlly. while tl e i i n

question nro not of h gli spr ' ' trt
nro several knots slower ' i fs
speediest of their hie f'tf i.

tagonlsts, MM this i. not n d

tnge that would prevail ni-'i- t i'- -' e"i

under nil conditions. ' 'r
posslblo for thr.se slow
como ti (t with a foe dm g
foggy weather and tb is t

enough to equalize nny d ff- - '

speed nnd any differences In t

ter of sizes of guns.


